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See Alicia Keys on Her Honeymoon! (And Check Our Her 
Cute Bump in a Bikini) 
 
By Amanda Hawkins 
 
Is She Or Isn't She? 
Just days before Keys announced the big news, her bump was under wraps at the BBC 
Radio 1’s Big Weekend 2010 in Bangor, North Wales. Alicia’s baggy, PVC jumpsuit 
fueled the rumors that she was with child. 
 
Making Headlines 
On May 27, 2010, Alicia Keys announced her engagement and her pregnancy at the Keep 
a Child Alive Black Ball in London. Her frou-frou, strapless Dolce & Gabbana cocktail 
dress hid the contours of her bump with its many layers of ruffles, but the silhouette, with 
a high, wide white belt, left room for a little burgeoning belly. (And even pregnancy 
didn’t stop the songstress from rocking sky-high Louboutin stilettos!)  
 
Romper Room 
The summer romper trend isn’t just for skinnie minnies! While performing on Good 
Morning America in June, Alicia revealed an adorable hint of baby bump beneath her 
wide leather belt. 
 
Purple Reign 
Alicia was approximately five months pregnant when she accepted the Best Female R&B 
Artist award at the BET Awards in June. We love how the folds of her flirty purple satin 
Dolce & Gabbana strapless, cinched dress come together right over the bump. 
 
Greek Goddess 
Alicia also picked up a BET award for Best Collaboration with Jay-Z for "Empire State 
of Mind." Her Grecian white column gown drapes perfectly over her bump, drawing the 
eye up from her tummy toward the embellished gold halter neckline. She sure does looks 
like a goddess! 
 
Piano Woman 
The glowing mom-to-be performed a medley of her hits and later sang a tribute to Prince 
while shoe-less on top of a piano. We love the modern twist on "barefoot and pregnant." 
 
Running in Heels 
Keys took a tumble and fell on her back in 4-inch heels during her performance of “Love 
Is Blind” at the 2010 Essence Music Festival in July. But the star singer quickly 
recovered and continued the song. 



 
Pretty in Plum 
Alicia Keys and new hubby, Swizz Beatz, were glowing at the 11th Annual Art For Life 
benefit party at Russell Simmons’ estate in the Hamptons on July 24th. Keys kept it cool 
and casual: She wore a flattering, Empire-waisted, floor-length plum maxi dress. The 
couple looked happy -- and rightfully so! They were married a week later on July 31, 
2010, on the French Island of Corsica. 
 
White Wedding 
Alicia Keys and hubby Swizz Beatz posed for post-wedding pictures on the French Island 
of Corsica on July 31, 2010. Alicia wore a goddess-inspired Vera Wang gown and a halo-
diamond headpiece. We love the pairing of the simple gown and the maroon-and-white 
bouquet. Celebrity guests included Tommy Hilfiger and U2 front man, Bono. Sounds like 
a party! 
 
Pretty in Pink 
Newlywed Alicia Keys enjoyed the view from her private yacht on August 2, 2010 in 
Corsica, France, two days after her secret nuptials to producer Swizz Beatz. Alicia boated 
around the French Island for the week, enjoying the company of her new husband and 
close pals. 
 
Cool Down 
Alicia Keys must be reading our Summer Pregnancy Survival Guide! Keys cooled off 
and flaunted her pregnant belly while vacationing with her new hubby Swizz Beatz and 
fellow pal Queen Latifah on her honeymoon in the French Riviera on August 4, 2010. 
 
Bump Up the Jams 
Keys didn't let her baby bump get in the way while dancing at the 7th Annual Rock the 
Bells Festival on August 28, 2010. Keys, in a cute strapless romper, joined friend Lauryn 
Hill onstage for the concert on Governor's Island. Hubby Swizz Beatz and friends Jay-Z, 
Beyonce and Mary J. Blige also were onstage for Hill's comeback performance. 
 
Jetsetting In Style 
Alicia Keys and hubby Swizz Beats walked arm-in-arm while leaving a heliport in New 
York City on September 6, 2010. Keys showed off her growing bump in a flowy, bright 
yellow maxi dress -- proving that maternity wear can be comfy and stylish! 


